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No. 1996-146

AN ACT

SB 1316

Amending the act of December 17, 1968 (P.L.1224, No.387), entitled “An act
prohibiting unfair methodsof competition and unfair or deceptiveacts or practices
in the conductof any trade orcommerce,giving the Attorney General and District
Attorneys certain powers and duties and providing penalties,” further defining
“unfair methodsofcompetition” and “unfair or deceptiveactsor practices”; further
providing for unlawful acts or practices,for salescontracts and for civil penalties;
and providing for attorney fees in private actions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania hereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 2(4) and 3 of the act of December 17, 1968
(P.L.1224, No.387), known as the Unfair Trade Practicesand Consumer
ProtectionLaw, reenactedand amendedNovember 24, 1976 (P.L.1166,
No.260),areamendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act.
***

(4) “Unfair methodsof competition” and “unfair or deceptiveacts or
practices”meanany oneor moreof thefollowing:

(i) Passingoff goodsor servicesas thoseof another;
(ii) Causinglikelihood of confusionor of misunderstandingas to the

source,sponsorship,approvalor certificationof goodsor services;
(iii) Causing likelihood of confusion or of misunderstandingas to

affiliation, connectionor associationwith, or certificationby, another;
(iv) Usingdeceptiverepresentationsor designationsof geographicorigin

in connectionwith goodsor services;
(v) Representingthat goods or services have sponsorship,approval,

characteristics,ingredients,uses,benefitsor quantitiesthattheydo not have
or thata personhasasponsorship,approval,status,affiliation or connection
thathe doesnot have;

(vi) Representingthat goodsareoriginal or new if they aredeteriorated,
altered,reconditioned,reclaimed,usedor secondhand;

(vii) Representingthat goods or servicesare of a particularstandard,
quality or grade,or thatgoodsareof aparticularstyle or model, if they are
of another;

(viii) Disparagingthe goods,servicesor businessof anotherby falseor
misleadingrepresentationof fact;

(ix) Advertising goods or services with intent not to sell them as
advertised;
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(x) Advertising goods or serviceswith intent not to supply reasonably
expectablepublicdemand,unlessthe advertisementdisclosesalimitation of
quantity;

(xi) Making falseor misleadingstatementsof fact concerning thereasons
for, existenceof, or amounts of price reductions;

(xii) Promising or offering prior to time of saleto pay, credit or allow to
any buyer, any compensationor reward for theprocurement of acontract for
purchaseof goodsor serviceswith another or others, or for thereferral of the
name or namesof another or others for the purposeof attempting to procure
or procuring such a contract of purchase with such other person or persons
when such payment,credit, compensationor reward is contingent upon the
occurrenceof an event subsequentto the time of the signing of a contract to
purchase;

(xiii) Promotingor engagingin any plan by which goodsor servicesare
sold to apersonfor a considerationandupon thefurther considerationthat
the purchasersecureor attemptto secureoneor more personslikewise to
join the saidplan; eachpurchaserto be given the right to securemoney,
goodsor servicesdependingupon the numberof personsjoining theplan.In
addition,promotingor engagingin anyplan,commonlyknownas or similar
to theso-called“Chain-LetterPlan”or “Pyramid Club.” Theterms“Chain-
Letter Plan” or “Pyramid Club” mean any schemefor the disposal or
distributionof property,servicesor anythingof valuewherebya participant
paysvaluableconsideration,in wholeor in part,for anopportunityto receive
compensationfor introducing or attempting to introduce one or more
additional personsto participatein the schemeor for the opportunity to
receivecompensationwhenapersonintroducedby theparticipantintroduces
anewparticipant.As usedin thissubclausethe term “consideration”means
an investmentof cashor thepurchaseof goods,otherproperty,trainingor
services, but does not include payments made for sales demonstration
equipmentandmaterialsfor usein making salesandnot forresalefurnished
at no profit to any personin theprogramor to thecompanyor corporation,
nor doesthe term apply to a minimal initial paymentof twenty-five dollars
($25) or less;

(xiv) Failing to comply with the terms of any written guaranteeor
warrantygiven to thebuyer at, prior to or after acontractfor the purchase
of goodsor servicesis made;

(xv) Knowingly misrepresentingthatservices,replacementsor repairsare
neededif theyarenot needed;

(xvi) Making repairs,improvementsor replacementson tangible,realor
personalproperty,of anatureor quality inferior to or below the standardof
thatagreedto in writing;

(xvii) Making solicitationsfor sales of goods or servicesover the
telephonewithoutfirst clearly, affirmatively andexpresslystating:

(A) the identity of the seller;
(B) matthe purposeof the call is to sell goodsor services;
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(C) the natureofthegoodsorservices;and
(D) that no purchaseorpaymentis necessaryto beable to win aprize

or participate in a prize promotion~fa prize promotionis offered.This
disclosuremust be madebeforeor in conjunction with the descriptionof
theprize to thepersoncalled,if requestedby that person,the teleinarketer
must disclose the no-purchase/no-paymententry methodfor the prize
promotion;

(xviii) Using a contract, form or any other documentrelated to a
consumertransaction which contains a confessedjudgment clause that
waivesthe consumer’sright to asserta legal defenseto an action;

(xix) Soliciting any order for the sale of goodsto be orderedby the
buyer through the mails or by telephone unless, at the time of the
solicitation, the seller has a reasonablebasisto expectthat it will be able
to ship any orderedmerchandiseto the buyer:

(A) within that time clearly and conspicuouslystated in any such
solicitation; or

(B) ~f no time is clearly and conspicuouslystated, within thirty days
after receipt of a properly completedorder from the buyer, provided,
however,where,at the time the merchandiseis ordered, the buyerapplies
to the sellerfor credit to payfor the merchandisein wholeor in part, the
sellershall havefifty days,rather than thirty days,to perform the actions
required by this subclause;

(xx) Failing to inform the purchaserofa newmotorvehicleofferedfor
saleat retail by a motor vehicledealerof thefollowing:

(A) that any rustproofingof thenewmotorvehicleofferedby themotor
vehicle dealeris optional;

(B) that the new motor vehicle has been rustproofed by the
manufacturerand the natureand extent, i~fany, of the manufacturer’s
warranty which is applicableto that rustproofing;
The requirementsof this subclauseshall not be applicableand a motor
vehicle dealer shall have no duty to inform if the motor vehicle dealer
rustproofed a new motor vehicle before offering it for sale to that
purchaser,provided that the dealershall inform the purchaserwhenever
dealer rustproofing has an effect on any manufacturer’s warranty
applicable to the vehicle.Thissubclauseshall not apply to anynewmotor
vehiclewhich hasbeenrustproofedby a motor vehicledealerprior to the
effectivedateof this subclause.

[(xvii)] (xxi) Engagingin anyotherfraudulentor deceptiveconductwhich
createsalikelihood of confusionor of misunderstanding.

Section3. Unlawful Acts or Practices;Exclusions.—Unfairmethodsof
competitionandunfair or deceptiveacts or practicesin the conductof any
tradeor commerceas definedby subclauses(i) through [(xvii)] (xxi) of
clause(4) of section2 of this actandregulationspromulgatedundersection
3.1 of this actareherebydeclaredunlawful. The provisionsof thisactshall
not apply to any owner,agentor employeof any radio or televisionstation,
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or to anyowner,publisher,printer,agentor employeof anewspaperor other
publication,periodicalorcircular,who, in goodfaith andwithoutknowledge
of thefalsity or deceptivecharacterthereof,publishes,causestobepublished
or takespart in the publication of such advertisement.

Section 2. Section 7(a) of the actis amendedandthesectionis amended
by addinga subsectionto read:

Section 7. Contracts; Effect ofRescission.—(a) Wheregoodsorservices
havingasaleprice of twenty-five dollars ($25) or morearesoldor contracted
to be soldto a buyer,as aresult of, or in connectionwith, a contactwith or
call on the buyer or resident at his residenceeither in person or by
telephone,that consumer may avoid the contract or sale by notifying, in
writing, thesellerwithin threefull businessdaysfollowing theday on which
the contractor salewasmadeandby returningor holdingavailableforreturn
to the seller, in its original condition,any merchandisereceivedunder the
contractor sale.Such noticeof rescissionshall be effectiveupon depositing
the samein the United Statesmail or upon otherservice which gives the
sellernoticeof rescission.

(1.1) This section shall not apply, however, to the sale of precious
metals,bondsorforeigncurrency whenthe valueofthe itemscanfluctuate-
daily.

Section 3. Section8 of the act is amendedto read:
Section8. Civil Penalties.—(a)Any personwhoviolatesthetermsof an

injunction issuedunder section 4 of this act or any of the terms of an
assuranceof voluntary complianceduly filed in courtundersection5 of this
actshall forfeit andpay to the Commonwealthacivil penaltyof not more
thanfive thousanddollars($5,000)for eachviolation.For thepurposesof
this section the court issuingan injunction or in which an assuranceof
voluntary complianceis filed shall retainjurisdiction,andthecauseshallbe
continued; and, in such cases,the Attorney General,or the appropriate
District Attorney,actingin thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,
may petition for recoveryof civil penaltiesandany otherequitablerelief
deemedneededor proper.

(b) In anyactionbroughtundersection4 of thisact,if thecourtfinds that
aperson,firm or corporationis wilfully usingor haswilfully usedamethod,
act or practicedeclaredunlawful by section 3 of this act, the Attorney
Generalor the appropriateDistrict Attorney, acting in the nameof the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, may recover, on behalf of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,a civil penalty of not exceedingone
thousanddollars ($1,000) per violation, which civil penalty shall be in
additionto otherrelief whichmaybegrantedundersections4 and4.1of this
act.Wherethe victimofthe wilful useofa method,actorpracticedeclared
unlawful by section3 of thisact is sixty yearsofageor older, the civil
penalty shall not exceedthree thousanddollars ($3,000)per violation,
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which penalty shall be in addition to other relief which may be granted
undersections2 and4.1 ofthis act.

Section 4. Section 9,2(a) of the act, repealed in part April 28, 1978
(P.L.202,No.53), is amendedto read:

Section 9.2. Private Actions.—(a) Any person who purchasesor leases
goodsor servicesprimarily -for personal, family or householdpurposes and
therebysuffersanyascertainableloss of moneyor property, real or personal,
as a result of the use or employment by any person of a method, act or
practice declared unlawful by section 3 of this act, may bring a private action
to recover actual damagesor one hundred dollars ($100), whichever is
greater. The court may, in its discretion, award up to three times the actual
damagessustained,but not lessthan one hundred dollars ($100), andmay
provide suchadditional reliefasit deemsnecessaryor proper. Thecourt may
award to the plaintiff, in addition to other reliefprovidedin this section,
costsand reasonableattorneyfees.

Section 5. Thisactshall take effect in 60 days.

APPRoVED—The 4th day of December, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


